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*Day Camp
The community Day Campof Winston-Salem, began its

final week of activities a«

campers,.counselors».and.
their parents shared in a
worship service at the
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Mobile Tennis onlt ends Snmmi
say Program was very soccessfi
next year.

Mobile Tei
Big Succes
The City Recreation Department'sexperiment in mobile

tennis was described this
. week as "extremely gratifying,"and the department is

looking forward to it again
next summer.
The Pepsi Mobile Tennis

program was initiated in mid
June and ended last week. It
was one of 50 over the country
and of two in North Carolina.

Approximately 400 people
participated each week at the
20 sites around the city. This
was an average of 20 per site,
compared with 30 in Raleigh
where there were fewer sites.

Pepsi Cola provided the
mobile van, complete with
tennis balls, rackets, portable
nets and even T-shirts. Twp
instructors were supplied by
the City, one by WinstonSalemTennis, Inc., and there
were several volunteers.
John Morris, tennis coordinatorfor the Citv. said he was

especially delighted with the
initial program.
"We accomplished exactly

what we wanted," he said,
"and that was to give people

^ who wanted to learn somethingabout the game an

opportunity to do just
that...and to bat the ball
around, have some recreation
and fun."

Participants ranged in age
from five to 15, with some
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Progrum Ha
Dellabrook Presbyterian
Church on Sunday August 10,
1975.
, During the service participantsin the project were
awarded certificates. The

sr program. Recreation officials
il and have plans to continue It

anis Is
s In City
parents joining in.

"1 think the program
generatedjots of enthusiasm
and interest in the sport. Only
time will tell how much.
"We did learn from

experience, however, which
sites to go to next year and
which times during the day
attrack the most people," he
said. £

This summer's program
was conducted primarily at
recreation centers. There were
several sites at housing
projects, and one at Children's
Home and Parkview Shopping
Center. Special^ sites, where
the mobileunit was set up only
once, were also used.

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
lissues
emused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medication
that in many cases gives prompt,
temporary relief from pain and
burning itch in hemorrhoidal
tissues. Then it actually helpsshrink swelling of these tissues
caused by inflammation.
The answer is Preparation H ®.

No prescription is needed for
PreparatFcm'H. Ointment or
suppositories.

Winston-Salem Cbwkh

counselors (10 in number)
were also awarded certificates
for their participation in the
training phase of the program,
which prepares them to serve
as counselors in the project
next year.

The counselors serveu on a
volunteer basis, but applaused
during the service, when it
was announced that each
counselor will be awarded a
Twenty-Dollar U.S. Savings
Bond.
The program ended on

August 15. but plans are
already being made to
continue the program next
summer.

Freezone is for corns that hurt
Absolutely painless. No dangerous cutting,
no ugly pads or plasters. In days, Freezone
^ T Aft.. A ' * " "*

eases me nun...saieiy neips ease OfT tne
corn. Drop on Freezoire-take off corns.

REMOVES g-rC.
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Tony* King receives Certificate of Participation from DirectorFred Terry and Assistant Director Yvonne Patterson. Tonya was
one of 45 participants in the Community Day Camp.

Subscribe To The
CHRONICLE***
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